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VOL. I. 
Dickson ·studies 
At Stanford "U" 
Dickson Helps Make Survey For 
Board of Education 
Virgil E. Dickson, superintendent 
of the Normal Training School for 
five years, is now a graduate student 
at Leland Stanford, Jr. University. 
In a lengthy letter to Curtis Merri-
man, head of the Normal school 
department of education, dated Jan. 
7, Mr. Dickson tells of his work with 
Dr. Lewis Terman and Dr. Cubber-
ley, both of whom he calls 11 mighty 
good men".. Mr. Dickson's letter 
follow , in part : 
"I wrote you my schedule last 
time. I carried all the work nicely 
and did some visiting and the sur-
vey work OH the side. I think it is 
perfectly safe to say that I have 
made good in the department both 
with Cubberley and Terman. I drew 
an A. plus from Cubberley for the 
s ... mester and an A- from Terman. 
I was sick and couldn't take Ter-
man's final examination, or I feel 
sure that I could have made an A 
with him. Both Cubberley and Ter-
man are " mighty " good men. I 
think one is about as big as the 
other. 
11 l have taken Terman's course in 
intelligence tests, and it is surely 
fine. It was thru this course that 
I got into 'the survey work. The 
star.e board of education asked Ter-
man to make a survey of some 
county of California to determine 
the extent w which borderline .and 
feebleminded children were attend-
ing the regular elementary schools. 
Terman didn't have time to do the 
work himself, so he proposed to take 
the responsibility for the job if 
Howard and I would do the work. 
We agreed and went at it. 
"We went to work Nov. 1. I had 
two half-days and one whole day 
each week to devote to the work in 
the field. \Ve selected an adjoining 
C.)Lrnty, where the county superin-
tendent and teachers would give 
hearty co-operation, The plan was 
to take all rural and two or three-
room schools of the county ; then to 
take one city school typical of all 
the rest. We used the Standard 
revision of the Binet scale for men-
tal testing. 
11 After getting a careful report 
from each teacher concerning the 
a e, grade and school work of each 
child, we selected 17 4 dull pupils 
and 25 bright pupils. Then Howard 
and I gave the tests to each of Lhese 
children. We had to test for Ter-
man first until he pronounced us 
efficient and got the sanction of the 
state board for us to do the work. 
!'Out of the 17 4 cases selected 
from the rural schools and from Red-
wood city (a total of 1500 children), 
we found 62 to be f eebleminded and 
91 to be borderline cases. I have 
never done a piece of work which 
was mor~ interesting than this. I 
can't begin to tell you the interest-
ing things that we found. This I 
r 0 , . 
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OUR BASKET BALL TEAM 
Normal Furnishes Many Teach-
ers for Adams County 
The following Adams County 
teachers are either graduates or 
former students of our school: Ralph 
Yeaman, Sydney George, Edna 
Richey, Clara Morgan, Alice Winslow, 
Eva Dickinson, Florence Knott, 
Hallie Davis, Mildred Strong, Grace 
Kirk, Naomi Gibson, Aura M. Easley, 
Helen Schultz, Mabel C. Cutler, J. 
Ralph Griest, Hazel Long, Edith 
Rowe, Beatrice Rutter, Janet Scott, 
Anastasia Brislawn, Ethel Younce, 
Stella Moffitt, Ruth Harding, Alberta 
Davis, Edna A. Foran, Mrs. Marian 
A. Barringer, Paul Cox, Sadie Aaron, 
Philip Spicer, G. W. Denton, Maud 
McDougall, Lenore Weiss, Leona Par-
lette, Hattie Capron, Lydia Siemens, 
Ethel Weston, Marie Fancher, Nellie 
Hogan, Marie Cassady, Zola Eakins, 
Lyndal Franz, Rena Butler, Hattie 
Hendricks, Rowena Brunhl, J. F. 
Shannon, Ruby M. Sharp. 
Mr. Cline's Songs Prove Popular 
Two of the most popular songs 
used by the Washington State Col-
lege on their trip this year are 
" Where High Towers " and 11 Wash-
ington, My Washington". Both are 
compositions of J. DeForest Cline, of 
our department of Music. Mr. Cline 
has produced a great . many s.elec-
tions that are more than good. 
can say : that I am fully convinced 
that I can get a close approximation 
to any child's intelligence within 
one hour of time. I firmly believe 
that mental testing must soon be-
come a real factor in school admin-
istration." 
FACULTY NOTES 
W. Elyea · 
Mr. C. S. Kingston has finished 
checking up on the Senior B's, and 
about thirty are listed as eligible for 
graduation in July. 
Miss Most was unable to meet her 
classes last week on account of ill-
ness. 
Mr. C. S. Kingston addressed the 
Y. W. C. A. last week. 
A member of the faculty, when 
approached for Journal news waved 
her hands in despair and said, "I 
know absolutely nothing but min-
uets!" 
Pres. N. D. Showalter's arduous 
duties at Olympia, kept him until 
Feb. 23. This prevented his attend-
ing the Educational Conference at 
Lincoln, ;Nebraska, where he was 
scheduled to speak. Pres. Show-
alter is also on the program of the 
N. E. A. for the mid-year meeting 
at Kansas City, but he may not be 
able to attend, because of accumul-
ation of work nere. 
Mrs. Yost's trip to Kennewick 
last week proved very delightful. 
Upon arriving, she found a message 
asking her to address a meeting at 
Findley where a large number had 
gathered for a Parent-Teacher meet-
ing. Then on coming back to Kenne-
wick, a party was scheduled, where 
Mrs. Yost "did her duty to Cheney 
Normal." 
Mrs. Yost leaves for Tacoma next 
Friday to address the Superintend-
ent's meeting, which opens March 
5. Mrs. Yost will spend Saturday 
and Sunday visiting her daughter 
and friends. 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Craig and 
family were entertained Saturday 
evening, Feb. 17 at the home of 
Miss Stevens, in honor of Mr. Stev-
ens wl.1.0 is visiting his mother and 
sisters. 
(Continued on Page 3.) 
New Course 
of Study 
As Arranged By The Faculty 
Readers will recall the discussion 
in a recent issue, of Principles of 
Normal School Curriculum making. 
This week we print the course of 
study as arranged by the faculty in 
the light of the Principles adopted 
and reported last week. 
The courses for the first and sec-
ond years are given below. The 
plans for the complete third year 
course are being worked out by the 
faculty and will soon be ready for 
publication. 
Junior Course for those Stu-· 
dents wishing a Junior Certificate 
Education I 3 
Rural Life I i 
Observation 5 
M~~ i 
Agri., Nature Study.or 
Manual Arts 4 
Arithmetic • 
Physica l Training 1 
21 
Second Semester 
Education II 3 
Rural Life II 2 
English 5 
Expression 3 
Geography 3 
Art 2 
Educational Hygiene 2 
Physical Training 1 
21 
Course for those Students not 
desiring a Junior Certificate 
Junior 
Education I-II • Rural Life 1- 11 
" Observation J 
Educational Hyaiene 2 
Music 2 
English tJunior) 5 
Arithmetic ... 
Physical Training 2 
Electives 1Q 
·ill 
Senior 
Teaching 5 
Principles of Education 
·• Art 2 
So~iolo y .. 
Expression 3 
English (Senior) 
" Geography 3 
History 
" Physical Training 1 
Electives ~ 
40 
Suggested General Electives 
Junior 
Nature Study 
Domestic Science 
Senior 
Physiology• 
Primary Methods 
Mannal Traininii 
4 
5 
3 
• 
_j 
21 
Suggested Household Arta 
Course 
Junior 
Domestic Science I I 
Domestic Art I 5 
Senier 
Domestic Science II I 
Domestic Art II _! 
Manual Arts Course II 
Junior 
20 
Elementary Wood Work 10 
Senior 
Mechanical Drawing 5 
Advanced Bench Work __! 
!t 
· (Continued on Pai e 3) 
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1 he W a~hiing«:on ColollliimU lParty 
The prettiest social event of the 
season took place Friday evening, 
February 23, in form of a Washing-
ton Colonial Party. 
The first thing on the program was 
a grand march by those whp were 
to enter the minuet contest later in 
the evening. The gymnasium had 
a truly festal air, with its decora tions 
of flags and its crowd of colonial 
men and women. · 
The event which caused the most 
interest and excitement was the 
minuet contest. In this contest 
were representatives fro n the fifth, 
sixth, seventh and ninth grades of 
the training school; from the twelfth 
years' junior and senior classes and 
also from the faculty of the Normal 
school. There were judges, one from 
each class, one from the training 
school and one from the faculty, 
who judged the contest from the 
points of accuracy, grace and appro-
priateness of costume. 
After some hesitation on the part 
of the judges the decision was given 
in favor of the fifth grade of the 
training school and the Seniors of 
the Normal, with special mention 
of grace for the twelfth . years. 
All felt that our grandfathers and 
grandmothers might well be proud 
of the way in which their oldtime 
dances were given, and they have 
seen the grace and beauty of the 
younger generation. 
There were mariy beautiful cos-
tumes of many vari · ties. Many of 
the dre3ses were true colonial speci-
mens and deserve special mention. 
The dress worn by Lillian Stevens 
and belonging to Marguerite Thomas, 
was over one hundred years old. 
The dress was made of black print, 
a material mut.:h more expensive 
than silk because of the work done 
to prepare the cotton. When the 
goods were ready to be printed it 
had to be sent to England. Bertha 
Woodhouse wore her mother's wed-
ding dress. The dress worn by Addie 
Trull was more than sixty years old, 
as was the one worn by Lila Allen. 
After the contests another grand 
march was formed and all were 
invited to take part. A short pro-
gram of folk-d ancing was enjoyed 
by all who cared to take part. Vvhen 
punch had been served all went 
home, wishing that Washington's 
birthday might be celebrated more 
than once a year. 
Monroe Hall News 
Gold1 Whaley 
The following Monroe Hall girls 
attended the Hoffman concert in 
Spokane on Saturday evening: 
Martha Ide, Ruth Cushing, Winne-
fred Elyea, Dolly Cavanaugh, Joe 
Barsted, Catherine Holling, Ruth 
Wheeler, W annie Rogers1 Ruth Smith, 
Florence Gerand, Verna Walser and 
Grace Allen. · 
Mildred McHenry spent the w~ek 
end at her home in Otis Orchards. 
Christine Ashenfelter spent Satur-
day in Spokane. 
Martha Ide and Ruth €ushing 
spent the week end in Spokane, the 
guest of Marjorie Ide. 
Dolly Cavanaugh spent the week 
end in Spollane, the guest of Lila 
Barber. 
Mr. Thomas, Miss Nelson and Vera 
and Virginia Showalter were dinner 
guests of Miss Kirk on Monday. 
Frances Elkins spent the week end 
at her home ·in Reardan. 
Hazel Howell was the guest of 
Pauline Packard at her home in 
Spokane over the week end. 
Mr. L. Waldo Murphy of Spokane, 
was the guest of Marguerite Mcin-
tyre, Sunday. 
Vivian Aram presided at a dinner 
party on Feb. 22. The table was 
decorated with the Normal ·colors, 
red and white, and the favors were 
individual miniature candlebras. 
· 1hose present ·were: Vivian Aram, 
Norma Stout, Mable Stone, Wannie 
Rogers, Effie Lolllhan,Aileen Nugent, 
Jessie Brewer and Marian Johnson. 
:Miss Nell 0 Leary, Jack McCloud, 
Mr. Watson and Mr. l~. R Hendrick, 
all of Spokane, were the dinner 
guests of Golda Whaley, Feb. 22. 
Lena Hayes was the dinner guest 
of Alice Gwinn, Saturday. 
Marian Laird sp ... nt the week end at 
her home in Rathdrum, Idaho. 
Ruth Ander on was the dinner 
guest of Mable Stone on Tuesday 
e\'ening. 
We are glad to announce that 
Kleon Hodges out of quarantine and 
is on the w y to r cov ry. 
Nellie Boo th spent several days 
last week at her llome in Washtuc-
na, Wash. 
Monroe Hall girls spendind the 
week end in Spokane were: Rose 
McClure, Vivian Aram, Mohle and 
Ruth Stone, Jessie Brewer, Christine 
Crites, Cora Martin, Pearl Pape, 
Grace Allen, Verna Walser, Ger-
trude Stenstrum, ~lizabe th Smith 
Helen Pearl, Beth Stewart, Mary 
Love, Florence Goldsworthy, Jessie 
Culver, M;iy Rose, and Hazel Sher-
wood. 
FROM THE FIELD 
Mr. Do;>Jmu.r ray, on of our last 
year ' jun.iors, ' ho is now t aching at 
Dow n. , Wa h., w1·i tes en th u ia. ticaH. 
of hi work. He t hinks he has the 
be t bun h of 1oun crsL r s in Lb oun-
t r y an cnj y cvPry mom nt f hi 
time. Hi · onl y t rouble is th~ t there 
arc too few days in th e week and too 
few hours in t he day to g t all don 
that he would like to a • omplish. 
It is neccll ·ss t o . ay, t ha t an cn -
Urn iasm of t his kind means sue e .. . 
It a:lso in di ate that much of ·his . uc-
ce · an d love for the work come 
from a con. ciou ne s t hat b e ha. h ad 
a good fo undatjon a nd kn ows h is on 
tho ri O'ht t rn. k. Mr. ra y wiit s that 
he a n ha rdly wait for s urnm r · s hool 
to beg-i n ; t h er i o much mor t ha t 
he wan t to " rk f or toward gr adua.-
t ion. 
TRAINING SCHOOL 
Mildred McHenry 
A program was given by the sev-
en th and eighth grade pupils of the 
Training School last Friday after-
noon in honor of the birthdays of 
Washing ton and Lincoln. The pro-
gram was unique and well given. 
The members of the G. A. R. and 
W.R:C. had received and accepted an 
invitation to be presenf. Two little 
pecple dressed as Martha and George 
\Vashington met the guests at the 
door . and 'escorted them to thP.ir 
seats. ~ short but very interesting 
talk was given by Mr. Ifoss, who had 
fought in the Civil War. The visit-
ors joined with the children in giv-
ing the flag salute and in singing 
national airs. After the program the 
visitors were invited to the sociul 
room where !!rape j nice and wafers 
ers were served. The grape juice 
was made by the children of the 
cooking classes. 
Miss Bell, a student teacher, who 
has charge of the programs for the 
upper gmdes, deserves much credit 
for the excl;Jlent work she is doing 
in preparing the Friday afternoon 
exercises. The generosity of Miss 
Lockwood anu Mr. Holt in furnish-
ing instrumental music for the pro-
gram is much appreciated. 
Honor cards are to be given to the 
children of the sixth grade for high 
grades in courtesy, scholarship and 
posture. 
Tho3e in the ;;ixth grade who had 
an average of 99 plus in their 
weekly tests last week were: Verna 
Betz, Geraldine Guertin and Elma 
Young. 
Miss Hitchcock of North Central 
High School and Miss Bond of Lewis 
and Clark High School, visited the 
hot lunch department last week. 
The following pupils have returned 
to school after being absent from 1 
to 6 weeks: Arthur Gimes, Faye 
Miller, Burns Kaczmarek, Helen 
Cray, Gladys Duty, Helen Carter and 
Orval Smith. 
No~l Guertin, Ida Gilbert, Louise 
Steward, Opal Buno, Ruth Young, 
Delia Vandermere, Nolan Brown, 
Frances Sharp and Jean Stickney of 
the third grade, have nade a perfect 
record in their spelling lessons for 
the past week. · 
The following pupils of the seventh 
grade are working for certificates 
fro :n the Palrn Jr School of Penman-
ship : Doris Brockw y, Austin Tay-
lor, Donnie McDonald, Virginia 
Showalter, Janett Craig and Marion 
Keinh. ltz. 
Observalion lessons were taught 
last week by Miss Garrett, Miss 
Fitzgerald and Miss 1~ annebaker. 
Mis Emily King, who gra. luatccl 
la. t year, an 1 wcut into P end Oreille 
county to teach, Just fall, but who 
la.tor resigneu, has again accepted a 
ln.rg· school near orthport, ·w a: h. 
ho 'isitcd the Normal for a f w hour;; 
las t 'l'hnrsday before . ·he bcg·un b r 
work on Mon lay. 
Prinr ip:1l . L. White, one of our 
stnr wt·nLlua tos in June, l!H6, an 1 who 
lat r was one of the fn ul ty for s um -
mer s hool w rk, writes that his work 
in th Bridgepor t hool is prog ro. s-
in(J' n ir cly nn d that our hen y p oplc 
who nro working with him arc en.Joy-
ing th ir work al so. lifr. White ha. 
hnd n broad expm·icn c in acadcrni · 
work nnd is reflecting hi. trnining in 
th Brirtgeport s11hools and mmunity. 
Simplified Spelling Used By 
the Normal 
Here are some simplified spellings; 
words that you use. Some of these 
spellings are already in general use; 
some are not. All of the following 
are words adopted by the Simplified 
Spelling Board and by the Normal 
Faculty and are required here,-at 
least by the English Depar~ment. It 
is the de.::;ire of the faculty advisers 
and editor · of the Journal that these 
spelling~ be used in all contributions 
to our paper. So keep this list and 
be up-to-date. 
Abridgment, accouter, accurst, 
acknowledment, nddre:.:;t, adz, afiixt, 
altho, anapest, anemia, anesthetic, 
antitoxin, apprize, arbor, ardor, 
armor, artizan, assize, ax, bans, bark, 
behavior, blest, blusht, brazen, braz-
ier, bunn, bur, caliber, caliper, can-
dor, carest, catalog, catechize, center, 
chapt, check, checker, chimera, 
ci viJize, clamor, clangor, clapt, c!as1Jt. 
clipt, clue, coeval, color, colter, com 
mixt, comprest, comprize, conl'est, 
controller, coquet, criticize, cropt, 
crost, crusht, cue, curst, cutlas, 
cyclopedia, d, ctyl, daaht, decalog, 
defense, d magog, demeanor, deposit, 
depre.,t, develop, dieresis, dike, dipt, 
dbcust, dispatch, distil, distrest, dolor, 
domicil, draft, dram, drest, dript, 
droopt, dropt, dulness, enamor, 
encyJopedia, endeavor, envelop, 
Eolian, eon, epaulet, era, esophagus, 
esthetic, ether, exorcize, exprest, 
fagot, fantasm, fantasy, fantom, 
favor, favorite, fervor, fiber, fixt, 
flavor, fulfil, fulness, gage, gaze!, 
gelalin, gild, gipsy, glycerin, good-by, 
gram, gript, harbor, harlte11, heapt, 
hiccup, hock, homeopathy, homo-
nym, honor, humor, husht, hypoLen-
use, idolize, imprest, instil, jail, 
judgment, kist, labor, lacrimal, lapt, 
lasht, leapt, legalize, license, licorice, 
liter, lodgment, lo kt, lopt, luster, 
mama, maneuver, materialize, mea-
ger, medieval, meter, mist, miter, 
lilJ.Xt, mold, molder, molding, moldy, 
molt, mul1en, naLUralize, neighbor, 
nipt, ni er, ocher, odor, offense, ome-
le t, opprest, orthopedic, paraffi n, 
parlor, partizan, past, patronize, 
pedagog, phenix, phenomenon, pig-
my, plow, polyp, possest, practise, 
prefixt, prest, pretense, preterit, 
pretermit, primeval,profest,program, 
pr olo ::i , propt, pur, quartet, quintet, 
rancor, rapt, raze, recognize, recon-
noiter, rigor, rime, ript, rumor, saber, 
saltpeter, sa ior, savor, scepter, sep-
tet, supulcher, sextet, silvan, simitar, 
sipt, sizzors, sithe, skilful, skipt, 
slipt, smolder, spapt, somber, spec-
ter; splendor, stedfast, stept, stopt, 
s,trest, stript, subpena, succor, suffixt, 
sull'ate, sulfur, sumac, supprest, sur-
prize. synonym, tabor, tapt, tenor, 
theater, tho, thoro, thorofare, thoroly, 
thru, thruout, tipt, topt, tost, trans-
grest, trapt, tript, tumor, valor, 
t . j • g vapor, vex , Vl60r, v1zor, wa on, 
washt, whipt, whisky, wilful, winkt, 
wisht, wo, wof ul, woolen, wrapt. 
Last week Mr. C. S. Kingston en-
rolled a student who ·comes with 
unique preparation. Miss Nell Find-
lay has just been graduated from 
the Jefferson High .School of Port-
land, having completed a straight 
Normal course. 1he six or seven 
units covered in that course include 
practise teaching and Thorndyke's 
Pschology. No other student has 
yet enrolled, having had a like 
course. 
(Continued from page 1) 
Mr. Hungate has recently written 
to some of our Unit~d States sen-
ators and representatives, urging 
them to support a bill known as the 
"Migratory Bird Treaty Act". This 
bill was introduced January 13, 
1917, by Senator Gilbert M. Hitch-
cock of Neb ·aska, and at almost the 
same time a similar bill was intro-
duced in the House, by Congress-
man Henry G. Flood of Virginia. 
It provides for the protection of 
all migratory birds, and prohibits 
any killing, selling, transportation, 
etc. of such birds except under cer-
tain regulations. 
The object of this proposed legis-
lation, is to give power and force to 
the Migratory Bird Treaty ratified 
between this country and Canada, 
on Dec. 6, 1916. 
The present session of.Congress is 
to be very short, terminating Mar. 
4, and unless pressure is brought to 
bear from the outside, this bill may 
possibly be neglected. Therefore 
the Audubon Societies urge our co-
operation with them in indicating 
to members of Congress, the general 
feeling of the public in regard to 
the matter. 
Mrs. Yost is in correspondence 
with the Edison Film Co., and ex-
pects to have some very fine films 
here in the near future. 
By Stella Hamil' on 
Mr. J. E. Buchanan, dean of Sum-
mer School, is having Bulletins an-
nouncing the Summer Session mail-
ed out. Summer Session opens 
May 29 and closes July 27. Al-
ready a number of special features 
have been arranged for. Since the 
N. ~. A. is to be held in Portland in 
July, doubtless it will provide the 
8u ·nmer Session with a number of 
lectures from the £.ls tern Educators 
who are in a ttendance at the N. E.A. 
'lh view~ loaned by the Santa Fe 
Conpany and spoken of in a previ-
ous number, were shown Wednesday 
afternoon to the Training and Pub-
lic School children. It was a great 
treat to the children, as well as be-
ing instructive; for the pictures were 
well worth seeing. 
Mr. Geo. W. Frasier acted as 1 udge 
in debating conteets, both at Rear-
dan and Vera last week. 
The clerk of the school board near 
Oakesdale where Mr. J. S. Everett is 
tells of their successful school year. 
Mr. Everett it will be remembered 
graduated last May. 
A recent letter to the Appoint-
ment Committee from Mr. Albert 
Michels who was two years with 
us and who is now teaching near 
Cloverland in Asotin County, tells 
of his fine su .cess in the work, and 
enjoyment he is getting out of it. 
Be3ide the grades in his rural school 
he has a class of five boys who are 
i ite .1sely interested in manual train-
in"'. The board have requested that 
he remain with them another year. 
This is the strongest recommenda-
tion a teacher can have. 
One of the best letters from those 
in the field was received thi~ week 
by Miss LiJian Domrese from Miss 
Cora P.hillips who i8 teaching near 
Leahy in Douglas County. She says 
she has the best children and school 
in the County and is' very happy 
and enthusiastic in her work. She 
has 23 pupils and every one of them 
very much alive. Recently she gave 
THE .NA'FIONAL BANK· OF CHE·NEY 
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F. A. Pomeroy 
Directors 
THE BANK THAT ALWAYS TREATS YOU RIGHT 
a program to raise money for play-
ground apparatus and was awarded 
with $72, which she used in part 
for grounds and the remainder for 
the library. Superintendent Sellers 
of Douglas County somehow has the 
ability to get from our Normal 
School live teachers, who will carry 
just such lines of work as Miss Phil-
lips speaks of. We are glad he gets 
them. 
Another good fortune fell to Fred 
Berquist, who is ·une of our Normal 
boys in the field. Some time ago be 
gave a community program in his 
school just north of Davenport, and 
succeeded in raising about $250. 
This was the largest amount ever 
reported from one entertainment in 
a rural school. Then last week he 
entered a little fellow about 12 years 
old in the County Spelling C0ntest 
held at Davenport where all the 
schools of the County competed and 
succeeded in spelling down every 
youngster in the field of some thir-
ty. The Judges tried in vain to find 
(Continued from page 1) 
Suggested Primary Electives 
Junior 
Nature Study 
Manual Training 
Senior 
Child Study* 
Primary Methods 
~rt Methods 
Music Methods 
Suggested Grammar Grade 
Electives 
Junior 
' Agriculture or Nature Study 
Other Electives 
Physiology 
A.dolescence• 
Other Electives 
Senior 
Manual Ar ta Course I 
Junior 
Primary Hand Work 
Basketry 
Senior 
Elementary Wood Work 
F iromm Til e JF'ii.ell . 
.. 
5 
3 
.. 
2 
2 
20 
" 5 
3 
3 
5 
20 
5 
5 
_!Q 
20 
a word the lad could not spell, but One of our former grad uates, 
finally gave it up and awarded to prncipal H. C. Hick.es of the schools 
him a free trip to Olympia soon, at Mohler, Wash., writes that his 
where he will compete in the state 
wide contest. It is needless: to say cbaol i in a very flourishing condi-
that the school board and commun- tion. He report" t'hat he has the best 
ity are proud of their teacher and school board in the state, as they have 
will not let him go if they can out- prnvi led the. var:iou room with every 
bid other districts near by. needed equipment and are in tensely 
Mr. Craig, of the Rural Depart- interes ted in the school's welfare. 
ment, was last Friday called to Mol- Ho reports a very enthusiastic par-
her in Lincoln County, where Mr. ont-teacher organi:mtion, which has 
Hickes, one of our former graduates, 
been meeting every two weeks all is principal, to assist in a progra n 
given by the school and the Farmers "inter and will continue the meeting. 
Union. A very fine meeting, the nntil spring work begins. Tho house 
result of Mr. Hickes' efforts, is re- is always well filled and the interest 
ported. The large hall was comfort- never lags. It servos a a social clear-
ably filled and the program, togeth- inO' hon e for tho entire community. 
er with the social, which was ?fter- . Mr. Hickes alway doc t'hing-s just 
wards held, was very much enJoyed t'his way wherever he g·oes, and we 
by both the yo.ung, and old people mio·ht add that he is always in demand 
of the commumty. . . . 
The Appointment Committee has at a httle b1°·her ~age: He recogmzes 
recently received two letters from that a teacher's sorvrne extends out-
a County Superintendent in Idaho, ide of the schoolroom, and to every 
saying she had heard of the success part of his community. 
of our Cheney Normal teachers and 
lour SteadYl I - Growth ., I 
Tells Its Own Storg 
LET US SERVE YOU 
ASSETS 
Dec. 31 1906 $ 43,000.90 
II II 1907 116,502.26 
H II 1908 128,275.95 
H II 1909 201,483.50 
11 
II 1910 217,491.79 
II .I · 1911 244,749.52 
II II 1JH2 256,365.95 
.. .. 1913 284,287.90 
II II 1914 344,352.05 
01 
II 1915 357,898.68 
II II 1916 514,271.95 
SECURITY NATIONAL 
BANK 
CHENEY, WASH. 
,, THE 
Nooke·ry 
- ·-
-
Invites you to call 
at any time, either 
for business or plea-
sure Our parlors 
are furnished with 
piano and victrola. 
We carry Sheet. 
Music, which you 
may play in the 
store and enjoy or 
purchase and regret 
It. 
Full Fountain 
Service 
STRONG'S 
Dry Goods Store 
OPPOSITE OWL PHARMACY 
wanted to secure several live ones 
for her County for next year and 
later on would communicate with 
the school for some special help in 
selecting what she wa~ted. 
The Gem Market 
Mr. Kingston (in sociology class)-
" If you don't bring me your excuses, 
how am I to know when you were 
absent?" 
" There's an ambassador from the 
spelling court in every other court 
in the curriculum. 
Merriman. 
SMOKED AND CURED MEATS OF ALL KINDS 
Try Our Home Made Hams and Bacons 
Customers trading with us will find that we sell only the best goods that can be 
obtained. It is always our aim to make our customers feel absolutely satisfied. 
PHONE BLACK 452 CHENEY, WASH. 
CLASS NEWS 
Senior A Class Notes 
Junior Class Notes 
By Addie Trull 
Baseball and Track 
The group of girls who represeht-
ed the Seniors in the minuet contest 
at the Colonial party last Friday 
night was awarded the prize !for 
costuming and grace and accuracy 
The first of the Junior teas was 
given Tuesday afternoon, the twen-
tieth day of February in the Y. W. 
Baseball practise will start about 
the first of next week in the gym-
nasium. This indoor practise will 
continue for about three weeks, when 
the speedy demons will go to the 
diamond for two weeks' practise, 
before the first game. The old dia-
mond will have its rough coat 
smoothed out considerably, and the 
manager hopes to have a very fast 
field. 
C. A. room four to six o'clock 
of movement. I 
Marian Laird spent the week-Jnd 
at her home in Rathdrum, ldaho1 
Elizabeth Smith spent Saturday 
and Sunday in Spokane ~ith her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Dan M. Smithl 
A. D. Edgington, president of 1the 
Senior A class, left last Sunday to 
substitute in a Moran Prairie sclool 
for a short time. i 
Linnie Rule spent the week 1end 
at her home in Hillyard. Faul 
Merriman accompanied her as I her 
guest. 
The following Senior A's atte~ded 
!he Hoffman co_nce:t Sa~urday ~fen­
mg at the Auditorium m Spok ne; 
Ruth Wheeler, Winnifred E yea, 
Marian Johnson, Rachel Weller, race 
·Allen, Olga Minnick. 
Franc Mason spent the wee end 
in Davenport with her sister, ~inna 
Mason. 
The room was beautifully decora-
ted with United States flags and 
flowers. The serving table was a 
feature of attraction also. A large 
basket of ferns was used as the cen-
ter piece, and small flags and kew-
pies completed the decoration. 
In the receiving line were the 
advisors and officers of the class. The 
Reardan basket ball boys enjoyed a 
~up of tea after the game. Several 
mem her~ of the faculty were also 
present. A splendid program 
which everyone enjoyed, was pre-
pared by the committee. While tea 
was being served the orchestra play-
ed several pieces. Bernice Hamilton 
and Jean Findley read, and Wanda 
Bell sang. 
Tea, cakes, and bonbons were 
served. 
Mae Singer fell on the sidewalk 
Sunday evening and was badly hurt. 
Mona Reed spent the week end 
with friends in Spokane. 
We are glad to have Reid Beard 
anrl Ralph Circle with us again. 
They have been absent on account 
Season Closes With Victory 
The Basketball season closed Tues-
day, February 20th, with a victory 
over Reardan Athletic Club, on the 
local floor, by the score of 43 to 30. 
It was the fastest game seen here 
this season, and gave the ball lovers 
a chance to see the Red and White 
quintet at their best. 
The Reardan team is com posed 
mostly of former W. S. C. stars and 
the locals met mature men who 
have had much experience. 
The local men played superior 
ball from the blow of the first whis-
tle and so did the · Athletic Club, 
because each team had taken one 
game from the other and this was 
the deciding game. 
The lineup and summary : 
·The management of the athletics 
is contemplating the purchase of 
mitts and gloves for the team, which 
will be a great benefit. 
Track prospects as well as base-
ball, look very promising. There is 
much enthusiasm being shown. 
around the campus. The old track 
is to be put into first class condition,. 
and the High School athletes expect 
to train here. They plan to have a. 
number of meets here, and one they 
are trying-. very hard to get is the· 
Annual County Track Meet, which 
is generally held in Spokane. 
Harlan Seachris 
Ruth Whitfield had as her guest 
Saturday and Sunday, her sister, 
Cecile Whitfield of Spokane. I 
Helena Pearl. 
I · of illness. C. N. S. (43). Reardan A. C. (30). 
Mr. Kingston (in Sociology, talk-· 
ing about the aid poor houses render 
to the country) -- Once when I was. 
visiting the poor house where my 
parents lived- - . 
News Items. of Senior B d lass 
Mildred Mitchell 
I 
Motto: Senior B's! Ke~ptl your 
eyes on the Junior column a 1 d do 
your best. - · 
Miss Kleon Hodges has re~umed 
her studies after two weeks' a9sence 
on account of measles. 
The Seniors were award1 the 
prize at the Colonial party, riday 
evening. Those representin the 
B class were Gertrude Stenstrom, 
Agnes Donahoe, Elva Krogstdd and 
Kathryn Conklin. 1 
Miss Edna Johnson paid ~ short 
visit to her parents in Oaksdale, last 
Saturday and Sunday. I 
We regret very much the ~oss of 
Miss Alpharetta Kellie from the 
ranks of Senior B's. But co~sider­
ing she has joined the comp ny A, 
we offer our congratulations. 
A committee of Albert Fonder, 
Agnes Donahoe, and Mildred / Mitch-
ell was appointed at the las~ meet-
ting for the purpose of decidi~g what 
nature of social entert~inment 
should be given. The date pecided 
upon was Friday evening, Mr rch 16. 
Twe lfth Year Note~ 
Or.:n Montgomery / 
Miss Jessie Culver spent tre week 
end in Spokane. 
Mr. George Wendler spen Satur-
day and Sunday visiting ith his 
daughter Gladys. 
The twelfth years were rep esented 
in the minuet at the coloni 1 party 
last Friday evening by Mi s Love, 
Miss Cotton, Miss Unger nd Miss 
Smith. Miss Cotton and iss Love 
received special mention rom the 
judges. 
Miss Pearson spent Satu day and 
Sunday in Spokane. 
W . R. (talking of Jast ~emester ' s 
grades) : ' 'I am doing b tter this 
S(:trwst er. I a.m almost thr ugh with 
all of my subjects already." 
A number of Juniors, who usual-
ly go back and forth on the car, 
stayed over for the Colonial Party 
Friday evening. 
Attebery ... R. Forward ...... King 
Wilson ..... L. Forward ..... Taylor 
C. Davis . ...... Center ...... Kellar Mr. Buchanan (in Geography) -
When in doubt of who was a great 
discourser, author, inventor, etc., 
always say Benjamin Franklin and 
you will sometimes hit it. 
Bernice Hamilton was visited last 
week end by her mother from St, 
John. 
Squibb . . . . . R. Guard .... Bernard 
Rogers. . . · ... L. Guard .. . ... Roper 
Della Dowdy spent Saturday in 
Spokane and in the evening attend-
ed the Hoffman concert. 
Field Goals: Davis 7, Wilson fl, 
Attebery 5, King 5, Taylor 4, Kellar 
4, Bernard 1. 
Free throws: Attebery 7 out of 15, 
Miss Howell was entertained over 
the week end by Miss Packard, at 
her home in Spokane. 
Wilson 2 out of 3, King 2 out of 7. First Student- Why weren't you 
·in Geography class this morni:tlg? .· 
Second Student-Oh I had the 
measles this morning. 
Pearl Pape spent the week end in 
Spokane with her aunt. 
Mr. H. E. Wagner, who receqtl) 
returned from California, spent Sun-
day with his sister Bertha Wagner. 
Helen Service and Alice Hayes 
spent the week end in SpJkane. 
Mary Michel spent the week end 
at her home in Latah. 
Miss Mabel Ryman, who teaches 
at Sunset, visited Louis and Allen 
Ry man this week end. 
Miss Ida Sumner spent the week 
end with her sister, Iva. 
Iva Sumner and Lenore Martin, 
entertained the girls of the fourth 
grade at the Training School Satur-
day afternoon, Feb. the sixteenth. 
The afternoon was spent in . 
games and story telling. Elsie Pet-
erson and Olive Wigle spent Satur-
day in Spokane shopping and in the 
evening attended the Hoffman Con-
cert. 
Frances Goldsworthy spent the 
week end at her home in Spokane. 
Edna Johnson spent the week end. 
at her home in Oakesdale. 
Grace Humphreys was called 
home Friday on account of the 
death of her sister. 
Marian Hadley spent the week end 
in Spokane as the guest of Mrs. F. 
Majer; 
Sarah Buchanan was the dinner 
guest of Harriet Hadley of Monroe 
Hall, February the twenty-fifth. 
Brownie McKenzie and Kathryn 
Skeffington spent the week end in 
Spokane. 
Miss Alta Long visited friends in 
Pullman, during the week end. 
Time of. halves 20 minutes. 
Attendance 300. 
Referee : Fertseh. 
Miss Heath · (after explaining how 
to turn the head in the minuet) -
Now begin, pl>int your_toe over the 
left shoulder. 
· First Student- Well, having the· 
measles once is all right, but if you 
have them three times, you'll lose 
your grade. 
Second Student- Then you've·Iost 
your grade. 
TWILIGHT THEATER 
Thank gou, Normal Students for following my 
suggestions last week. This week I insist on. 
gour being present Monday, Friday and Satur-
day, to witness some of the classiest photo-plags 
ever shown at the Twilight. 
:!lnnbayt Ifeb. 26 
l.llatria and llJonalh l.llarr again outdo their enemies, after 
many thrilling experiences. Admission 5 and 10 cents. 
If ribay, itarch Z 
tlbrguerite <!llark appears in the celebrated romantic comedy, 
"Slice anh :llen ". Too good to talk about. Admission 10 & 15c 
.§aturhay, fmlarch 3 
~lahys Hulette·:. in )llruhence Qfhe ftrate ". If you enjoy a 
first-rlass comic drama, be present Saturday, at 7.30 P.M. 
Admission 10 and 15 cents. 
